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Hiss Co

tal Carolina Center '965
Pat T '! ghman

Conway Elementary School audItonum
was the scene for the MIss Coastal
Carohna
Beau y
Pageant, Friday,
December 11. This annual event was
Sponsored by he Studen Council.
Judges for the contest were Colonel
Brendan DIxon from the Charleston Air
torce Base, The Honorab.e Ruth
~hlharr.s from the South Carollna House
of Rep~esenta lves and Charleston,
So th Carol na, Joseph B. SlOg eton,
Coun y DIrector of he South Carohna
Chamber of Comm rc
and Conway,
South Carolma, Mrs. LOIs SImpson from
WUS
T. V. sta lon m Mt. Pleasant,
South CarollOa, and B 11 • able t,
Manager of the Chamber of Commerce 10
Myrt Ie Beach, South Carolina.
Judges for he pa eant were first
m roduced 0 the audl nc after WhlCh
he thirteen contestants appeared 'n
sportswear. After thls appearance in
sportswear, each girl gave a three
minute talent spot. The final dlVl5lon
of the contest was evening gown comCan lOued on Page 5

"Beauty 15 i sown excus fo bing,"
and M s
atricla Tilghman, crownecL
Friday night as Miss Coa al Carolma,
p oved tha along wlth belOg beauhful,
graceful, and cha mmg, a gl!'l can b
talen ed, very witty, ~nd eve int 11 gen. Pat was chosen from thl!'
n contestants to wear the crown and b ar
the titl of Ml5S Coos
Carolina 1965.
Since sh is
sophomor
Coas 01, ther is only on sem ster to
reign on homeground; bu th
w 11 undoubtedly b filled, a
thr e are Wl h many memor! s of "Pat."
ot only does her
r onality ac as
a magn
0 thos
who now her and to
thos who don't, but her: Wlt and laught r
are so con agious tha sh can lC Ie
any catas rophe.
Sh smlles when she's r1gh. and
smlles even more when sh 's wrong.
The Southern drawl and South rn charm
or perfec ly matched 10 th n w qu n.
She posses s an air and grace by no
means common.

First runner-up .
T i Ighman; Mi ss Coa

Dane Todd .
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From The
Biddy's Ouill "
It's Christmas time again! Gosh! It seems as though only yesterday the newspaper staff was assembled at the Fireman's Hut eating spaghetti. But, time does
fly .
I suppose everyone will be working and going to parties over the holidays,
but there is just one thing I'd like to point out. Time had better be saved in that
busy schedule for a letter to Santa requesting a little brains and plenty of No-doze
pills. Why? Because just one short week after we come back from the hd1idays we
have FINAL EXAMS.
Did anyone hear a loud blast when the last issue of CHANTICLEER was being
distributed
among the students? If you did, this small explosion (more like an
atom bomb blast) came from our own Student Council President, Benjy James.
It seems that he thought the material in the Rake Straw editorial was just a "little"
unreasonable. I thought he would never stop raving about it. Finally, several
weeks ago, he decided to stop griping and do something about it . Honestly, you
should have been there (at the Student Council meeting) ... have you ever seen semiparliamentary procedure? This occurs when one is trying to prove how much he
knows about how to carryon a formal meeting without having finished reading the
book.
Benjy, I am just having a little fun at your expense. You will have to admit
that it was a little silly, and only caused more trouble rather than solving any
prob lems. I should like to say, at any rate, that there has been a great improvement in the meetings. Congratulations on your progress.
The Miss Coastal Carolina Contest is over and all of the contestants have come
beck down to earth. All, that is, except Pat Tilghman who is still floating around
in the clouds. Congradulations Pat on a jpb well done. We'll be looking forward
to seeing you on The lim Burns Show, Thursday, December 17, at one o'clock .
This will be your first formal appearance as Miss Coastal Carolina, and we all
know we can count on you to make an excellent impression upon the people you
meet there, as well as on the television audience. Then we'll see you at the
annual Student Council sponsored Christmas party, which is also your Coronation
Ball.
Continued on Poge 4

artha Aisbrook
Well, well, L. B. J. has been elected,
and we are entering another Christmas
season. For what more could one wish?
"God's in his heaven, and all's right
with the world." Now who said that?
By the time Christmas fmally arrives,
we will probably be sick of the whole
affair. It seems that Christmas has become, for too many people, a time to
make a few (ast bu~k::~ ·. No/.. the spirit of
Christmas has not oeen lost completely,
but there is ,a great danger of Americans
eventually losing the true meaning of
December 25, if the trend is not reversed.
I would like to make one suggestion to
the Conway City Council. Why does the
Council even bother to take down the
Christmas lights during the summer. I
would think that it would be much cheaper
to leave them up all year.
While I'm on the subject of Conway, may
I meiItion that twenty miles west (or is
it north?) of Conway on Highway 501,
there. is a sign which states, "Conway,
20 miles, Home of Coastal Carolma

. Junior College." I would like to remind
the Conway Chamber of Commerce, or
whoever is responsible for the sign, that
Coastal is not a "junior college." . I
protest the fact that this sign has been
allowed to remain long after Coastal has
become an extension of the University of
South Carolina.
The hour of decision is near. By the
time this paper 'is published, it will have
probably been decided as to whether or
not Russia will be allowed to retain her
vote in the United Nations. If we don't
stand up to the big bear in the U. " we
will have lost a far greater battle in the
cold war than we could ever lose in
Viet Nam.
Keep your lingers crossed that the
change in leadership in Russia will not
close the gap between Russia and China,
for His upon this split that the U .S. must
build its hopes for survival. If Russia
and China reconc He the it dlfferences, the

I

Continued on Page 4

Rake Straw
Well, I am back from the great Halloween Party, and was it ever a riot! The
Student Council going into action (5 minutes before the announced time for its
grand affairs) reminds me of the old
Charlie Chaplin silent movies. I am sure
you have noticed the rapid pace in both
cases (silent movies and Student Council
affairs) that accomplishes nothing. If I
tried to plan a party and get everything
ready at the last minute, I am sure J.
would have grey hair, expecially if I
couldn't get along with my fellow man.
Did you realize that SOME of the Student
Council members got their tail feathers
riled up because THEY didn't get to buy
the prizes for the best costumes at the
Halloween Party?
Children will be
chil"dren. It is too bad, though, that they
have to pout and "carry on" at the expense of the whole student body and the
success of our parties. Seems the on ly
thing we can do, now that they have been
elected, is hope that they will improve
with age.
A "little chanticleer" told me that
Honorable President is most upset as a'
result of my column. I had no idea that
my column would 'hit home' so well. But,
as 'they' say, "If the shoe fits, wear it."
The poor fellow checked out a book on
parliamentary procedure when he first
heard of my column and he has talked of
little other than "Rake Straw" at his
meetings.
(By the way, it's 'Mr. Rake
Straw' to you, 1 ames! !)
He has even
come up with the idea that the Student
Council should do something constructivesomething other than to plan parties.
I wonder where he got that brilliant idea?
If you don't know, re -read your first
issue of the CHANTICLEER. Since he
asked for suggestions, here is mine: Considering the Student Council as an aggregate, I should think that a bird house
donated to the school would be an appropriate memorial.
Let's face it, the Honorable President
doesn't deserve qUite all of the credit for
our super-fine Student Council. Have you
heard the latest rule set forth by our
Treasurer?
In order to keep our fme
Treasurer happy, one must submit a blll
with 1, 000 carbon copies and at leas t 100
authorized signatures if one expects her
to pay it! Before much longer, you will
probably have to get on your knees and
cry real tears before she comes across
with a check.
I heard that the Secretary is on the
recovery 11st. · Seems she nearly broke
her neck trying to get some minutes
written and a hIe set up before Mr. Maddox
"sat in" on a meeting as he had threaten·
ed to do !
Do you get the feeling that I have left
out something? Let's see, I have discussed the Presldent, the Treasurer, and
Continued on
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the guls from nohcing my (I ha 4 e to us th
word) S mny I gs? As long a
mSlde my eu e httle blac
(W1t
stnpes) M. G., they ge one 100 a my
(bJ.ush) "qUAY" legs - - - they q1gg e h
they're b.ue m h fae ana then t
that m some odd way I r mmd h m
of theIr 0 d maid a nts.
Help!
A reader-R. FrancIs Sm1 h

P. S.
Doc. do you know a gooa "hau grower
pre paration?"
Dear Dr. Mavillicent,
I am a very puny, sickly person. Is
there anyway possible for me to be healthy
and have a prolonged life.

Dear - - - You should use Dr. Barnaby's Magic
Elixier . It is an extract from goat teeth.
These goats come from th upper regions
of the Alps and have been known to live
for 400 years .
If you take thIS magic
elixier, then, you too, can hve to be an
old goat.

Dear Dr. MaVlllicent,
I have a problem . I am he mother of an
18 year old girl, and I've given her all
the better things in life--a mink stole,
a red MG, charge accounts and vacations
m Miami Beach . No matter how hard I
try she persis s m was ting hour after
hour st dying. She is an honor student
and wants to become a teacher. Where
have I failed her as a mother?
Mrs. A. B.

Dear Reader,
I w1ll send you some clothes ha used
to belong to one of myoId maId aun
and
then your legs won't seem out of place.

P. S.
A good hair growmg prepara ion is Dr.
Barnaby's Magic Elixier, also used to
lengthen life, to remove warts and
moles, ease consumpbon, control ach
rznd po ns, and even to mak child bu h
a pleasure.

Dear D . Mavlllic nt,
have been confron ed wi h h Idea of
taking my drm s m a thermos bot Ie, or
shou d I keep the old "jug". Do you
have any suggestions on the idea.
The Headhun er

Dear Headhunter,
W had a ease li ~e yours just the other
wee k-So we dran· it.

Dear Mr. A . B.
Don't blame yourself. You aid the best
you could and that's all that co nts. If Dear Dr. Mavllhcent,
I have my eye on a certam girl, but
she wants to ruin her life, let her.
sh slips away from my grasp everybme
that I thm sh 's snow d. What should
I do about the situahon.
Dear Dr. Mavillicent,
Guess
po
hy is it hat some people objec so
strongly to havmg peanuts put mto their
ears?
Judy Gornto Dear Guess ho,
What you really hav there IS a gr ased
pig.
Bu then I guess you don't car
'cause you'll go after anythmg that shows
Dear Judy,
Because they realize that you look and the east bIt of mterest m you.
eat I" e an elephant and want the peanuts
given to you .

Dear Dr . Mavilhcent,
hy 1S it that some people don't believe
me when I say that I have an intelligent
cat named Sassy who can carryon an inte lli en t conversation?
Helen Snead

ACCA

&

DERSO

L
S

Co

Co .

D ea r Helen,
The y keep mistaking you for the cat.

D ear Dr. Mavillieent ,
How can a guy as loveab

Con a • S .
a s me kc p

c.

o
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FROM THE BIDDY 'S QUILL
Continued from Paqe 2"
The Student Council hopes, by charging admission to the general public, to
raise some money for its treasury which lS bemg depleted very rapidly. We'll see
you there!
I thmk everyone has heard by now that the name of our basketball team .has been
changed to the Chantlcleers . • These "Mighty Chanticleers," as you well know,
have thus for been undefeated. So let's give them all the support they need.
Coastal Carolina would sur;.ely look better if the Nicholas P. Mitchell trophy were
m our halls this spring.
The parties started early this year at Coastal. The Circle K Club held its
Christmas party at Camp Playmore, Saturday night, December 5. I hear by the
grape vine it was a blast! Several other parties are planned for the holidays .
The Student Council will sponsor a dance at the Conway National Guard Armory,
Saturday night, December 19. The music for the dance will be furnished by the
CARAVELLES . (The party will be semi-formal as specified in "ANNOUNCEMENT
TO ALL STUDENTS" number 1, section 3.) The ann~al newspaper party, for
staff members and dates, will be held on December 21. I have been irTformed that
the Student Council plans to have a New Year's Eve party for members and dates,
and that perhaps the Circle K will have another (more formal) party over the holidays.
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR from the editor and staff of
CHANTICLEER.

H LUCKY THIRTEEN " VISIT BEAUFORT
Shortly after the Chanticleers defeated
Lancaster, plans were made to attend the
next
basketball game in Beaufort.
One of Coastal's school spirited young
ladies made arranqements with her parents to drive their "Cadlllac Bus" to
the qame.
Th irteen school-spirited souls signed
up and made plans to attend . They de-

Push! Dav id
c ided to leave at two o'clock Saturday I
November 19, 1964.
,The big day arrIved 'Ond, at two
o clock, everyone was ready to go except the thirteenth member of the group,
who arrived late in hls httle red jeep.
F': no 11 y, they were off and everyone was
happy untH-"Hey, this seat sure is hot!" (The
seat Just happened to be the' engine.)
"Boy, where did all that smoke come
from'? We better oet out of here before
thIS thmq blows up."
S<? they have a little trouble, but do
you 1ft 10k that's gomg to stop them?
No, they see a se!"Jice statlOn up the
road so they 10m forces and start pushinq untiL ..

"Somebody chase that black cat away
before he crosse~ ahead of us. We ve
already had enough bad luck . "
They arrive at the service station and
Continued on Page 7

RAKE STRAW
.

Continued from Page 2
the
Secretary. Of course, Iov'erlooked
Vice-President Pate.
Try as I may, I
don't know a thing to say concerning his
participation. This is quite understandable since it equals zero, nothing, never
there, etc . Oh well, we never had active
participation in mind when we elected
him anyway.
The Honorable President hasn't finished
his book yet, but I believe that he has
come to the chapter on chairmen. He'has
gone ,hog wild over appointing a'chairman
for this' and one for 'that'. He seems to
feel that the Council will run smoothly if
we have enough committees. He has done
a grand job of appointing these various
chairmen, but we surely do have some
lousy ones 1 If we are lucky, we might
get to bowl by next summer. Our Bowling
Team Chairmen might have our team organized by then!
I am anxious to see how our annual
Miss Coa9tal Carolina Contest comes out.
From the talk you hear around campus,
you would think that the Student CouncIl
hod everything well planned. Don't let
them fool you because 1 am sure they
will not disappoint me . . .... they will goof
up this like they do everything else!!!!
I surely wish I had Miss Alsbrook's
.add ress so that I.could call on her, and
take her to the contest wlth me.
Merry Christmas, fellow students.
shall see you after the contest and dance.
With two events planned by the Student
Council coming up, I should have a lot
to discuss in my next column.

MARTHA ALSBROOK
Cootlnued [-om Po'll" ?
free world will be in the greatest danqer
since Hitler.
I assume that everyone has read th~
second series of commandments issued
by our "qreat whlte father. I I
Real:y.
though, I am sorry that Mr. Singleton has
found it necessary to resort to such
tactics . They were not necessary at aE
last year.
Last month I was joined by another
columnist.
I thmk that his name was
Rake Straw . It seemed that Rake mentioned something about also bemg "unmarried and always available."
If this
was any type of pass, Mr. Straw, forget
it, for you must show that you've qot
more to stand on than your excessively
harsh cuts at our Student Council before
you can make time with me.
Are you
afraid, Mr. Straw, of venturing out on your
own, or do you have to resort to such
criticism to gain attention.
An attempt by the Student Council
to really give the students a chance to
pick their school symbol was stifled
when the name CHANTICLEERS was
rQ1lraoded through a meeting of the baske ball team, and made "official" by a very
powerful faculty member and his lone
student disciple. No, this isn't an example of our Student Council at work,
but, rather, it is a fine example of the
influence that certain people hav~ over
the leadership of our school.
Two examples of our Student Councll
at work are our beauty contest and our
Christmas dance. Though, this is beina
wntten prior to the contest, and I thereforedon't know who the winner is at hIS
time, I'm sure that she will well represent
'good ole' Coastal, for I know that any
one of the girls entered would be quite
capable.
Also, I've heard that we've
really go a swinging band lined up for
our Christmas dance.
I would like to
extend a grubby paw of congratulahons
to Mr. Clyde Wilson, for I hear from he
student grapevine that he IS really the
brams behind both the contest and the
dance.
At least someone at Coastal is
doing something besides sitting back and
directing someone else.
Before I close I should like to recogmze
the wonderful job that the ever-smiling
and always nice Mrs. Allen IS domg.
Mrs. Allen, Coastal could never be the
same without you.
In closmg I would like to wish ev ryone
a Merry Chns mas.
I just hope that
Robert Cook makes it through the holidays, and that Santa brinqs Sara Lynn
and JanIce just what they want, but I bet
that Gordon and Ru h Ellen just ge a
bundle of switches.
Anyone for a Chnslmas weddmq?

PRO FESSOR EATS eRO
By the time this note appears in print,
the Clemson-Carolina football game of
1964 will be ncthing more than a matter of
record. That record, however, speaks far
more eloquen ly than any of the prosalC
platitudes dispensed by the state's sports
scribes concernlOg Carolina's well earned
come-from-behlOd twlS 109 of the Tiger's
tail.
Last year the editors of Chanticleer
were good enough to allow a few Tiger
partisans to burn the fuzzless cheek of
Sports Editor eo Plunkett. "Plunk l t was
equal'to the task and took his meaicme
with a display of self control ana good
grace,
Lamentably, the hme has come
(as we knew it must), for those same
Tlgers to have their repast at the table
reserved for crow-ea mg. This noxlOUS
ask has fallen my unfortunate lot. To
have one's team kIcked in the pants by a
rival is a source of pain; being maae to
laud the performance of the kickers
borders on Ignomy,
Black feathers in
mouth, here we go .. ,
Reeves was hurt. ThIS setback alone
could have rat led a less aetermmed team.
Clemson's Cram and Davis immed ately
gave notIce at a gruelmg afternoon as they
gouged out chun 'S of yardage on Clemson's
inltial thrust. Try as they might, however,
the TIgers could do httle WIth the scrappy
forward wall of the Gamecocks when paydIrt loomed in SIght. Ana therein lay a
tale .
. ime after repeated time ·he beleaguered
forwards of the thin ranks of whIte shirts
thwarted Bengal efforts,
Caro ina had
done something less than run the Tigers
out of the stadi IT., but at half-time the
score showed but
meager three points 10
lights for the favored Tigers.
The second half began with Carolba
mountmg one o~ her best offenSIve efforts
.of the afternoon. As fate would have it,
however, this drive was urneo back when
the Deacon fumbled on a crucial four h
down play at the Tiger elgh yard lme.
As Reeves was helped from the held,
most Carohna supporters sent with him
theIr hopes of victory in the tradltion-

Once upon a hme, I had the occasion to
visit a strange land. I feel that it is my
du y to relate to my fel ow students the
story of my visit to this quee place. I
only hope that my story will be used to Its
fullest advantage, for even though I feel
sure that Coastal Carohna Center could
never become hke his plae , we must,
nevertheless, be prePQre in case I'm
VvTong.
I remember quite well how the whole
affmr started. I was a young fello in
my late teens who was for doing the un- th
usual.
Thou hi perhaps, I was just a
Ii tIe fool-hearty; and tho gh, perhaps,
some people thought me to be an accentnc
type of fellow, I was always on fo kIck.
I guess it was my love for kiCks that
caused me to set out for the interior of
the land of lossy. lossy is a once lost
land in the Black H1lls. When the ternones of North and South Dako a were
settled, one hardy group, who were sick
encrusted fray.
housands
watching or the mil Ions Istenmg thoug
tha Carohna would b able to penetrate
the Tiger efenses w thout th lr t Igger
man. Prospects were blea for th Rooster,s, and the TIgers, sens ng a woundea
quarry, growlea the 10 der as they rove
qUIckly toward he Carolina goal. The
march a peare '0 have the momentum of
an unstoppable force when Clem on
thundered to a first and goal SIt a Ion at
the Carolma three. (It is at hIS pomt 1
that hm and

glory by dIgging 10 to contam four VicIOUS
thrusts. Call it what we may- e ermmahon, SpirIt, flre- h" Gamecoc
snatched
Victory from he claws of a TIger on on
of he mos heart-warmmg dISplays of
gu s ever seen on anybody's ball he d.
J1m Rogers, reserve quarterbac h ... 109
in for the mjured Reeves, open d th
thro tie on the Carolma ex press and th
Gameroosters bl~w ciown the field from the
CarolIna eight yard lme to the clmching
touchdown WIth some three m10utes of
playmg hme remammg.
1='01l0w1Og the fincrl IC off the TIgers
could do nothing WIth an 10SP red crew of
Roos ers and as he shadows fell ocross show how grown up
Clemson Memorial StadlUm, fans saw
Beca s of t e stra
wntten 10 the lights of the scor board the of los y w r
tale of Carolma's first vic ory over he
TIgers on the supposed sacred turf of
"Death Valley."

o CE UPON A TIME ....
Continued from Page 5

•
PANSY RABON

Chant's Pertelote
As lovely as a Yuletide poinsett'ia is this flower of
Aynor that CHANTICLEER picks as his Pertelote for Dec.
ember. And who wouldn't be happy to find such <F miftygifty in his stocking on Christmas morning?
No shrinking violet is PANSY RABON. While maintaining
a scholastic average that placed her third in the graduating
class at Ayno fHigh, she still found
time to ploy basketball, CInd to partie ipate in such organizations as Beta
Club, Future Teachers, and the photo
Club. Now that PANSY is CIt Coastal
Carolina, she is getting off to C1 flying
start as one of the lovelies in the Miss·
Coastal Carolina Beauty Contest.
CHANTICLEER
understands
that
only one thing CClUses our young lady

to wilt - a dczte to a horror show. Ah,
my beautiful Pertelote, you mGY droop
on my feathery shoulder anytime you're
frightened. Or,. for that matter, anytime
you're not frightened.
A bouquet to you, PANSY, as CHANTICLEER'S choice for his I~hristmas
Cutie."

STUDENT COUNCIL SPONSORS PAGEANT
Continued trom Page 1
petition.
While the judges were deciding the
five finalists, Miss Congeniality, Sara
Lynn Cox, was announced. Sara Lynn
was
elected by the other contestants
backstage.
The five finalists were
Patricia Til,ghman, Sara Lynn Cox,
Diane
Todd, Cheryl Jensen, and Ruth
Ellen Hobart. At this point, each of
the five finalists was asked to answer
two questions, one serious and one on
the lighter side. From these five contestants, the two runners-up and Miss
Coastal Carolina of 1965 were chosen.
Second runner-up was Didne Todd,
sponsored by the freshman class; first
runner-up
was Sara Lynn Cox, also
sponsored by the freshman class; and
Patricia Tilghman, sponsored by the

·Student Council, was chosen Miss
Coastal Carolina of 1965.
She was
crowned by Jane Jordan, Miss Coastal
Carolina of 1964.
Master of Ceremonies for the contest
was Mack Dusenbury, and entertainment
between the three competition divisions
was provided by The Caslons from
Loris, South Carolina. Organist for th~
pageant was Miss Terry Kenny of Myrtle
Baach, South Carolina.

Some Choice

Girl's father--Are your intentions honorable or dishonorable?
Suitor - You mean I have a
choice?

themselves. They, by necessity, began
fishing, hunting, trapping, and moonshinninq to eek out an existence.
It
'seems that most of the trappers were centered around the sugar-lake, where they
trapped a fur-bearing animal called a
"kanet". It was only natural, therefore,
when the new road opened lossy to the
world, that these trappers turned to trap a
money-bearing animal called a "tounst".
When the new road opened up lossy to
the world, the people realized that if their
young people were to keep up in the complex world of today, they would have to be
well educated.
To solve this problem,
the people of lossy formed a commission
of their most distinguished citizens to
try to bring a college to the republic, now
made into a county. This group, by one
means or another, obtained enough money
to build a "college". The building was
leased to the state university, which used
it as a center. The center was given the
name of Central Dakota Center.
This center was my objective. I was
determined to penetrate the interior of the
county and enter Central. Supposedly the
interior had never been seen by an outsider. I was going to find my way' to the
heart of this dismal land, and, if possible,
gain entrance to Central. I was determined
to find out how the people of lossy were
able to live under such revolting condi'
tions.
I found that entrance to Central was
easily obtained.
Because of the lower
mental rate of the Iossyians, the national
test for college entrance was not required,
but one only had to pass a very simple
state test.
After passing the test, I easily found a
room in the near-by town of Dopxaz. No
one even suspected me of being an outsider, after all what would an outsider be
doing in a place like Dopxaz.
.
•
After classes began, I found that the
courses were on about the same level as
most other colleges in the nation. I did
find, though, that this center was, apparantly, a training ground for new or
"green" instructors. The mentality of
the students was on the average, perhaps,
a little below that of the average national
student, but the slower ones usually soon
"flunked out".
The school was headed by a Mr. Timphmevop.
Mr. Timphmevop was a small
slender man with long curly hair. He
was seldom seen, for he always had some
important business that just couldn't wait.
But actually Mr. Tiphmevop was just a
figure-head. The real power of the schoof
was a big, fat, and kind man named Mr.
Damfoz. Mr. Damfoz was an instructor,
but no one knew what he taught, for his
students n~ver' understood what he was
talking about. But Mr. Damfoz was really
a very nice man. Why, he often never
said anything even i~ you forgot to bow
Continued on Page 7

o CE UPO
"LUCKY TH I TEE

"

Continued from Page 4
discover ....•
H
'm sorry, laay, b t wnen you had
gas put in, they didn't put any water 10
your radiator. I'mafraid you have blown
the head gasket."
Even this isn't going 1'0 stop this
group. They make arrangements 0 use
two cars and they are off again at fourthirty. The trip from Conway to Char eston too an amazing five hours.
They arrive 10 Beaufort and as airections to Beaufort High School. They
leave the service station and find that
they alSagree on the direchons.
Of
course they go the wrong way. After
asking drrections once more, they arrive
at a well-lighted Colored high school.
Eventually, they arrive at Beaufort
High School.
The "13" were sure, upon seeing the
cheerleaders performing, that the game
had been held up until their arrival. The
ofhcials, however, weren' tha generous. To the accompaniemen of tinkling
glass the entire gan9 is invited to a
party after t.1-te game. 0 the merr.)" group
goes, and shows the students from the
Beaufort Center what Coastal calls fun.

TI E....

Continued from Page 6
when he altced pas •
The center had only on club and
other acUv1hes. The only club wa the
Square J Cl b, and 1t was just what the
name implies, a b nch of squar s. I
was suppose to be a s rvlC cl , b
the only ones hey ever served were themselves.
Of
Central had

Do you hm la t hour
on ?
Ye s , but th y' re a ll r g t for

Faster ... faster ••. faster •.• !
When they decide to leave they aiscover
they have been blocked 10 by cans ,
trees, and dUc es. The only way out
is 0 dive through the fron lawn. They
head for home: arriving n Conway at
.two o!clock ·A . . ••
Some have said they wouldn't do it
again and others have sald they can't
wait until the next trip. This eaves
this reporter wondering if the "Unluc y
Th irteen" will ever venture to another
baske ball game. If they do, some new
means of transportation will b necessary.
The bus is up on bloc .s--completely exhausted.
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"Off We Go"
"Columbia, here we come l"
Such
was the cry of fifty-two students Sat urday, November 14.
Ti1~.>e students were sent
-:). tl,e
Carolina -Wake Forest footPall game
compilments of the Univer sity of South
Carolina
Athletic
Foundation
an d
Collins Spiv ey, President of People's
NatlOnal Bank in Conway, who contributed the Trailways bus on which
the students t raveled . The only· cost
to the stude nts wa s their lunch .
The group left a t 10:00 A . M. Saturday
and arrived back in Conway at approximate l y 7 :30 P. M. that night , just in time
for Coas ta l' s first bas ketball g a me w ith
L ancaster.
The bus for the trip was decorated on
the sides with huge banners saying,
"Go, Chanticleers!" Ruth Ellen Hobart
and Clyde Wilson were in charg_e o~
decorating the bus.
These two hard
workers went over to Myrtle Beach at
8 :00 A.M. Saturday to decorate the bus
only to find that this bus was in the
wash! Finally, when they did get the
banners on, and the bus got over to
Conway, the banners were half torn.
Their work was in vain l Nevertheless,
" the show went on !i i
However, all
w~rk was well worth all efforts, because
Carolina defeated Wake Fores tj and all
hfty-two students arrived in Conway
safe and sound. Oh, yes, Coastal defeated Lancaster that night by a score
of 96-62

SOCtOLOGY CLASS
PRESENTS PROJECTS
A movie studio - a smoke - filled
political meeting - a television studio professional conference room. The
a
assembly room at Coastal Carolina has
become
all of these things during the
past five weeks.
The sOciology class, taught by Miss
Linda Summer, has been using the
assembly room to present the results of
group term projects. Each group was to
study
one of the five sociological institutions and present the information to
the class in some way.
Each group
sought some novel way to cover their
material in cn interesting manner. The
subjects were education, family, economics, religion, 'and politics as sociological institutions. Pos~ers, pe!taining
to the projects 0nd placed on the bulle tin board, rece i ved a great dea 1 of
attention from the students at Coastal.
The projects served a two-fold purpose-=..i:o learn about the various institutions and to participate in group
planning and action.

... In the box? Gradieu !

Well we made it ... Now to get home.
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F al Score 76-8
The Coos to 1 Carolma C on lcl ers
met hell' strong scholl nge 0
he
curr nt bas etball sea on at the Conway
Hlqh School gym So urday mgh , when
he 1Ovad1Og Flor ce quint
ble in 0
town wlth blood in helr eyes end mayham
10
helr hear s.
The a en d and
sera py Flor nce en ry m the C n rs'
Confer nce olmos parlayed hell' determmaho. 10 0 a vlctory ov r Coas aI's
£lve.
The real s ory of the game s
fo nd 10 the almost superhuman

a

c

•
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Myrtle Beach
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449 5736

Phone 358-3690 Aynor, S. C.

"'MIGHTY CHANTICLEERS" standing left to right: Richard
Hawes, Danny Hammond, Seth Williams, Morgan Gilreath, Alex
Todd, Larry Elliott, Worth Dudley; Kneeling: Dorn Beckman.

"Jlmbo" McLaurin, Kenneth Foxworth, John Rhodes, E. H.
Elliott and Roger Van Wie.

.

PALMmO
CHEVROLO

CO., INC.

HUCKS & WASHINGTON
FURNITURE CO.
(:()NWAY, S. C.

,

DeGeorge's

RED & WHITE
DUNES SHOPPING CENTER
Myrtle Beach, S. C.

YOUR ONE·STOP CENTER
FOR NEW ,CHEVROLET$,
USED.cARS, PARTS

AND AUTHORlZ£1J $PVICEl

Conway. S. C.

PO-BOY

DRIVE IN

BOX'LUNCHES - SANDWICHES
MILK SHAKES
Phone 248-4049
Conway. s. c . .
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MYRTLE BEACH, SOUTH CAROLINA

CHA TS OPE SEASO
WITH WIN ER

a
Basketball came to
dlfectly on the hee s
wanmg
football season. Novemb r ! 4th was th
openmg do e of 0 you 9 and hopeful
se les for the Coos 01 Carol a Chan 1cleer ,
Lancaster Center s ' Lancers' ourneyed m10 Chants' terntOfJ.es only to
be ta en by a grand ma gm of 96 62.
l ancaste , the defend1ng champions,
performed
as
defendmg champlOns
would.
They kept a hlgh morale and
showed good sportsmanship to h end,
e en though they were los mg.
The ChantIcleers demons ated thelr
ablhty by ro pmg to a 38-22 half Ime
score.
The
Chants' never ost th
desU'e and hus le that they had In
begmnmg e"en though th y amtal
a fIrm lead dunng the entll'C game.
Richa-d Hawes ~ed the sconng for
Coasta
Wlth a
ota! of 21 pomts.
Se 'eta other players were outstandmg;
however, the entJre .sguad dlsplayed
teamwo

1'1 'umphant

oastal came home wIth
he bacon Saturday nlght, November 21,
ieav'n Beaufort center 0 c:aw' away
and
e l l s wo nds. The score was
b4 '0 30.
1
\/\cto'y belonged to the Chantl
c le s from
he very begmmng. The
bench
wasn't warmed very much
3.n e each of OUI players spent an equa
amount of time on the cour .
Oo-n
ac"man cropped m a lotal 01
13 and Richard Howes come close be
h nd Wl h 12 pomis fer 'he ChanllclceIs.

Way to go Worth ! Karate! or basketball?

I

FG
3
2
I

0
4
4

3
3
3
0

TP
I

10

0
0
0

4
2

3

I

" 0
3
3

Co

21
2

I
I

7
7

0
0

0

Ran mg close also were A e Tod,
Se h
Ilhams, Morgan GIlreath, and
"J 1mbo" McLauri.n.
Mike Murphy was outstandmg man for
Beaufort wIth a grand to a1 of 19 pomts.

rna

0

2.

A
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We have a scrumptious COACH
I'm sure you all agree ..
The TIGER with his fearless roor
Suits him to a "T"

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
December 18
.
Coastal vs. Aiken at.Aiken
January 29-30
Lancaster vs. Coastal

Let's support our coach and team
And let them know we care
Victory is a precious thing
That all of us can share!!

Attend our games

Give a big yell •••
Show tfle other teams
That we can fight like HE LL!!

December 18
Coastal vs. Aiken at Aiken

SCHOOL SPIRIT
We are proud of the interest and
attendance of our first few games .
School spirit is a joint effort created
only if the students participate and
cooperate with the cheer leaders.
Programs, containing most of our
cheers and a listing of the players,
their height and positions will be distributed at all games.
Do
your part as a "Sports-Minded"
Coastal student.
Make all of the
"Chants" games a must on your calendar of events.
A victory isn't always promised, but
a good, clean night of basketball is.

NYE'S CONWAY

January 29-30
Lancaster vs. Coastal
At Lancaster

Conway
ational
Bank

Be Wise - Trade at Nye's

February 5
Beaufort vs. Coastal
At Coastal

HORRY

t~

February 20
Coastal vs. Florence
At Florence

~

. ~~

February 26
Coastal vs. Aiken
At Coastal

1;~

Electric

Co-op

TWO LOCATIONS
3rd Avenue
Ma in Street
248-4008
248-4245

"Owned By
Those It Serv....

Conway, S. C.

.C onway, S. C.

M-a rtin Brot her s
The Corra-I
Electric Co.
Residential - Commercial.

CLOTHING OF CHARACTER
for
Men & Women

Industrial Contractors

DONZEll'S
RESTAURANT
"Food for College Students"

MYRTLE BEACH, S. C.
Myrtle Beach, S. C.

The

1701 Main

Jerry Cox Co.

YOUR COMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER IN CONWAY

Conway,

s. c.

